[Biological action of radioactive carbon. Biological effects of large amounts of radioactive carbon (14C-glycine)].
In experiments on CBA X C57B16 mice a study was made of the acute effects of radiocarbon (14C-glycine) administered intraperitoneally in doses of 130, 60, 30 and 15 mBq/animal (the total cumulative doses absorbed within the body were, at an average, 29.5, 14.2, 7.1 and 3.6 Gy, respectively). In the first group, the animals developed grave radiation affections (50% death, average life-span of 17.6 days); in the second group, the affection was less serious, and in the third and fourth groups, the affection was light. A mean tissue absorbed dose in the died animals was 6-11 Gy.